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There were presei:1t: 

D::.~. Chisholu1 
Dr. Shen 
Dr. Sousha. Pasha 
D:r·. ?srisot 
Dr. Lt·.ksh81,JL;nan 
Dr. 'l':'J:1J'llOl'11K.n 
Dr E'vang 
Dr. ?az Solc\.t:-t1 
Dr. Hack0nz:l.e 
D:c. Krotko1 
Dr. Gab le.don 
D1· S t;z,.m~:or 

(U.S .A.) Chairman 

(c "Y o•1 •>) .. l .• lc.J,lJ..a., 

(Chine..) 
(Egypt) 
\F:r·cmec) 
)India) 
~N otl1'Jrlanc.s) 
\Norw.J~r) 
(Peru) 
( Un: ted K:2.n[Sd.om) 
(u.s s.R.) 
(Vcnezuelu) 
( Yu.goslav:!r;) 

i"w hc.d had. vi tl: t:r SO.BOLEV, I~ctin[; Secre !~<~.r:·-GencJ..·al of' ·t;t.e 

United. Hat:l.ons .' vritll regord +;o :;?Or:sihle a.rran3ements for financing 

the Interim Co'tlT:".ise icn fro-:"1. United. IT&.t'icns fn!Kls. I.JlUGIER I . ' 

a.e~~isi..ant Secretary General in c;w.r.:;c of Soc:w.l i,~ucstj_or:::J, 

f'.lr. CORDIE'R_, Executive As:::dstant to ·the Secretary-General, 

Dr. Gi>B.".LDON (Venezuela.) .• a.nd Dr. BIRi'.UD hu.d also partici:yoted 

in ti1e Conl'erence ifi th Mr SOBOL'"'V. 

Continuing, the CILUPJil"N stated th.c..t Hr. SOBOLEV uonsidered 

thc:t tl1e Uni teo. N<:<.ticns ha.d a cl.cfini te obliso.tion for contri'Ju~inG 

to the success of the 1-forld. Heo.lth Conference end_ the esta.blisl}ment 

oi.' efi'ecM.-re :i.ntcri;n errangemento for the Orgr:t:ni~ation. He had 

not been a'c all sur:p:rised e.t the amount of Lloney suggested. as 
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nccessa.ry for the expenses of the Interim Commission. Hhether the f't:nds 

could. be advence0_ in the form of an outrig;ht gr.cnt was u. question, which 

would h~vo to be docid.ec. l2.t0r by the United Nations Assembly. 

l•ir. so:sou--:v drew L~ttcntion to thu Resolution of tho Econouic end Soc:! al 

Council (E/H 2, 17 Juno 1946), in vrh:ich it 112.s recommended that until the 

a.ctual establislmwnt of tho Ht::nl th Ort;anization the Dopnrtment of Sodal 

li'fairs should :provide Socretorj_e.t personnel c:nd such temporo.ry mo.chinery 

as might bo n?cesso.:;.·y for carrying on the functions of tho Lco.e;ue Roulth 

Organiz2tion. 

Dr. PI.RRAN had pointed out to Hr. SOBOLEV that a majority of the 

delegates u.t tho H·juJ..th Conference dosirod to modify this recommendo.tion in 
/ 

the sense thct the Interim Cormniusj_on should be pl·ovido0. with ~:>. defin.i ti ve 

budget of its Oim. Mr. SO:DOI..EV oxprocsed complete agl~ooraent with the view 

that it ley vli thj_n tho authority of the Rev.lth Com'oronce to ra£ko whatever 

decis:l.on it believed most c.dv:i.sc"ble in connection with budget and Socr·ett:riat 

arrangements. Dr. Pf-JffiLN contj_nued by saying thnt he he.d discussed the 

obvious o_dmj_nistrc.t: vo (l_:;_ fficul tics involved :; n c:: si tunti on \·rhere tho 

personnel of tho Corm:lission' s Sccrctsric:,t vrould bo responsj_ble to two 

different c.uthori tics. Theee clifficuJ.:tios vrero cleE'.rly t:mderstood by 

Mr. SOBOLE1l. 

Dr. Pl.Im!JJ had sJ..so celled c.ttontion to the fc.ct that in making 

arrc..Tl.gemonts fol~ the Interim Coru:mission it wc.s ho:pod thLt g_ua:U fied personnel 

on the United Nations Secretc:xiat m:5£,ht be seconded to the Commission ancl 
~ 

cornpensa.tod out of its own :::'unds. !lso, the IntoriE Comission would 

probably v;j sh to r.lrke uso of the facilities of tho Uni tod. Nations in 

recruiting staff, cJ..though the selection of sonior professional stuff would 

prosumebly be made b~" the Cor,>J.J.ission itself. It would be helpful if the 

C01!lll1J.ssion could also utilize VE:rious housokooping fc.c;ili tics of'_ the 

United Nations, such e.s office qnc:rtcrs heat, light, nnd mineogrnphing 

service. 
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for this_ procadure. Dr. ST.AMPAR (Yugbslav:i.a) inquired. whether t:qis , 

meant that the delegate from Belgium would have two votes in the 

Conference. Dr. :EITIALTD ::-eplied irL -:-.he aoff'irJil.a ti ve, rK; ting tha~ i!}. 

casting t1.ro votes the BelgiUN deJ.ega te woi.l.ld. bo c.ctln,:; in his· d.oub::.e 

capacity as rerreGentative of t1-ro d:.:fferen·G soverrunents. 

The Chairr~an reported that the delegation of ?ara.guay had 

submitted three ome:l.d.W.(-·nts to Comm.i ttee II m:.d' askecl. the Chai:rmE':l1. of 

this Cornmi ttee to ree.:l these an:.l'jr..CL.n.ents to the General Committee fo;r-

its consideration. 

Dx·. CHISHOLM: (Cana:ia) st.s.ted tll8t the first atL.end.lr.ent subilli tted 

other resio:nal offices e.s mi,sllt 'be e/;ce:pta-ol0 sl1oul0. be ~.nt3grated 

with the ::J:nterim Con:mlissiorL a..."'ld re:p:.:·esentecl the:reon. l'r. TIMYJJRE.Yf...l-lH 

(Ne-therla."l.ds), Chair :man of Co1'l.T.i ttee V, moYecl_ the rejection of this 

amenoment on the gruu.."1.d that ft '\·iOUld. be unwise to ingert any such 

provision in the agreement co:,::c':>:rni:1.g the Interim Commission. The 

The second Para5uayan e;.:r:(:.1dl1.e;Y~ J es reportoct by Dr. CHISHOJ11; 

within a given reglon shou:'.d be ec,ti.matE·d by the l'eg].o'J.al offj cos, 

1-rhich vr·Julr:l wol'k out ::yx-opo:rtior,al scalos for inii vid:nal count::.·ie~ 

in the r.,g:·.on. Dr. C.HISE0I.il.1 -felt that thic :proposal •.vas inconsistent 

with the yrinci:pls of cor..fe:..~l'i::J.g l:nJ..d.getcx-y o:nto.oo:my upon the World. 

Health Assern.bl;-,r, and ne mo·.;ed that the amenc1meil.t be rejected. The 

The third amendment sub:mi tted by the Paraguayan Delegation 

proposed that regional offices, such as t.he Pa:r..-~~ericw Sanitary 

Bureau; shou1d. be empowered to rec.ei ve reports u::.1d.er paragraphs 
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1, 2, 3 > 4, a::J.d 5; and to classify and trans'JJ'.i t them to the Interim 

Executive Board. This' being purely a..11 adrrdnistrative matter, Dr. 

CHISHOU1 moved that t:1is ame~1dmcnt al::JO "be reject<::>CI.. It wa'3 sn 

agreed. 

The CHAIJ?.M . .t.N Sl,ggested U;n.t a letter to t:he Chief' of the 
) 

Paraguayan Delegat~_on ex:pJ. ainin.g the reasons for the Co-:rmli ttee 1 s 

action should be dra.f·:,ed by D:c. EI?.AUD for th? C:G3:'!.rrran 's 

signature. 

Dr. JI!!..ACFENZIE (United Klng<lo:m) no\<! cr~lJ erl ths CorrJ:ni ttee 1 s 

attention to the fact that the Ur.i ted King:lo::!l ~elegat.ion had 

to "Tne Health C:r-g.JI.dz.atlo:c of th3 lTni ted ~ations." Dr. SH0USE:TA 

-
PASHA said that thts !llatter had beon d isc1;.8.c;ed in Corr..r..;i ttee I anC\ that 

'thG Corumi ttee had felt th~:t it vrould be adi-;sable for the ·proposal 

to be discuss8d by tho Confe::.'e!l.ce in plenary session ani the Committee 

had so voted. Dr. GHISHOIM aiDed that the g_uestion had "been thoroughly 

ex-plored in Paris) ard he felt that a11 the are;uments subm tted at 

that time in favour of usin,:j the titl0 "ilorld Health Orgnnizat:'.on" 

were still valid. Be o.gl'oerJ. 7 ho>TGver. that tbis vres a me.tter fo~"C" the 

statement that the Pa:r-is Ca·n'.'r..ii:-;;ee hc;.d unani1'C.ou.sl:y- profe::red the 

considerations on tlJe :yart oi' the ur~i ted N-a.tions itself. He recallGd 

that when the Econorr~ic: and Soc :tal Council had considered the matter, 

• 
certa:tn opinions hud. been expressed in favour of the alternative 

name . Dr. CHISHOLIV1 observed that there were two such opinions, 

one expressed by the British representative ;:;mrl the other by the 

French representative. 'I'he Economic a..lld Social Council had, however, 

posed no official objection to the use of the name "World Health 

Organization." 
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In the li.g~1t of .§ill the circumstances·, ~pr. PARRAH :e_ro;Qoss;,Sl thP"t the 
. j 

recom.>ner..dation of ~!!~_tee I tbat the nu ~-!--~:r sho1.l)-d. b-e discussed. in Plenary 

Dr. KPO'J:KOV (u.s.s.n.), notin3 tl'w.t tl:e work of the Conf·erence was now 

drawing to a:cl enC., marie the sus::-;estJon that t:r_e text of the Co?:'.sti ~ution should 

be considered section by section in plenary session so that each d(.legation 

might have an op;)or·cuui ty to m82ce e.ny observat.ior..s it -.;fished. This procedure . r 

would have the fm~ t,her advantage of a.llm-rlr-'fs tir.'le for ·che S0cre tar~a t to 

transla. te and reproo.uce the text in the oth,.n~ official lw..guages of the 

Conference. He felt that the General Co:mr:1i ttee should now decide -vrhat :proc0dure 
. . 

should be follmvoc_. Dr. PJ~R:.1A~~ <::<.Rkecl Dr. KhO'I.KOV v!hether he anticipated. 
' 

prolonged discussion in plena:':'.;r ses-:io~J. or \'o"lietl·,er he felt t!! . .3.t controversial 

matters, havi:ng been i~oned. out in each corr:rni -!::tee, could. be expose9- of 
I 

expeditiously •. Dr. KR\h'KOV ooservad that, the work bf tho various committees 
I. 

was in different stae,es. · In ~wme cases the ·vor}~ ~vas already finished and could 

be discussed in l)lemry session wi thouL delay. All' in all, he did, not 

anticipate thu. t a long discussion would be necessary. 

CallinB attention to tl1e fact Ghat many of the Sll'Jsj.ller delegations had 

bGen unable to atte~1d. meetinss o:f ce!'ta..i:n cornnnttees, :r::r·. CE:ISR()LH' vas of the 
' 

opinion that opro·r·tv.ni t~r should. pe prov:..do0. for· i'ull die cuss ion id ple.ndry 
' 

session. 

Dr. p_·~.PR:'J'I no ced t~ta t in the pro vis io!nl ti;tJs -·table adopted by the 
i 

Committee comparatively little t:!..n:.e had been r0::::orved for 
1 
the concluding 

plenary sessions, tho first of which was to be hel:l on F~iday, 12 ~Jt;:.ly. 

Dr. PARISOT (France) suyported Mr. SOBOL-:L'\T Is r)roposal 3.nd further 'suggested 

that the Secretariat should Ill>ike transld.tiuns into the other languaees as soon 
I 

as the English -text of any section of lhe Consti cut:i.on was approved. 

Dr. P.Umf.N now called upon ·che chalr:m...:o.n of the working com:ni -t;.teea to 

indicate the ClJ.:rrent status of their work, i:1 particular w·he ther further 

mee"Gings would be necessary. He hoped tha:c the reports of all th~ co1mni ttees 

' 
could be approved no~ later than Saturclny afternoon and proposed ~hat p13nary 

I 
sessions be held on Friday mornine and afternoon and on Saturday m.orni.Q6• 
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would be the ftrst orfter of business foT· t::.e l"rid.a•r TI"D:v-r.ing session, If -·-----·--·---------·--- ---- ----,_~--~""---------------~---

Committee IV's repoY't is rGady, it may a1oo be cons~del'ed at this sa"'lle seasion. 

Th0 schedule of comm.ittee meet'ings for Thursoay, 11 July w.:;,.s approved 

as fo11ovrs: 

C01nmi ctee Il 2;15 -? -rn. 
It IE 10~00 a.m. 
It If 2:15 p"m. 
II v 11:00 a ,m. 

The :meeting "\>laS aa.jotu~ned at. 1:50 p.m. 




